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THE UNIVERSITY OF THE Pl\CIFIC EMERITI SOCI ETY
April 18, 1989 , Newsletter

MARCH 13TH LUNCHEON MEETING - The Society's f irs t luncheon meetin g was he ld
on March 13th in the Patio Room of Grace Covell Hall. Twenty-three members
attended . President Atchley was invited to attend , but , unfortunately , was
unable to do so . Dean Fay Hai s ley of the School of Education represented
the President and gave us an interesting up-date on the University .
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - Once again , we can report that the Executive Committee
has me t several times to carry on "the business " of the Society . It may
interest you to know that we are now in the pr o cess of writing to about a
dozen other colleges and universities t o determine t he polic ies by whi ch
their professors and academic administrators qualify for emeritus/emerita
status , and whether or not those institutions have emeriti organi zations .
NEWS RE HEHBERS Dick Reyno l ds - Had a painting accep ted in the 18th Annual Al buquerque
Exhibit. Is the author of a new column entitl ed "Golden Palette" in
the local edition of the Senior Spectrum.
Walt Raitt - Recently recovered from colon surgery and identifies himself
of the Noble Order of Semi-colons! Is also a great grandfather.

as-a member
§_

~ - Has also had colon surge ry and, like t>lalt, i s doing well.
Ed served this past year as Treasurer of Phi Kappa Phi.

Pat Wagner - Presented a paper at the Western Social Science Association
Meeting in Denver, and will present another at the Albuquerque Meeting
of the same organization.
Mike Wagner - Presented a paper at the Western Social Science Association Me eting in El Paso in 1987, and another at the Denver Meeting.
Elizabeth Spe lts - In February, managed the Elizabeth Ma nn ion Concert
and Master Voice Class at the Conservatory and the National As soc iat ion
of Teachers of Singing.
Sy Kahn - I s currently teaching a class at Delta College and directing
Recently performed with George
Buckbee and Roy Sanchez in concert s at Sacramento State and UOP .

Pic~fo r the Stockton Civic Tehater.

Marc Jantzen - Continues to se rve as Faculty Adviser to the UOP Chap ter
of Phi Delta Kappa.
RENDERING ASSI STANCE - Recently one of our members , somewhat by happenstance,
rendered assistance to the widow of one of our former colleagues . As a r esult
of thi s experience , t he Executive committee has discussed ways t hat the Society

might muster its resources to provide help or assistanc e on an occasional
or on-going basis to members and/or their spouses who have special need. hle
might discuss this at our next general me e ting .
CAMPUS PARKING - It seems that whenever two or more emeriti gather together,
the question of campus parking is raised ! In true academic fashion , we've
decided to gather some data. Please complete the enc losed questionnaire and
return it to Fay Goleman.
NEXT MEETING, MAY 1ST - We've decided to hold one more meeting before the
end of the current academic year. We'll gather at 1:30 p.m., Monday, in the
attractive and interesting Holt-Atherton Room on the firs t (lower) level of
the Library . No lunc h involved (as a matter of fact, no food is allowed in
that room!) and no r eservations necessary. P lease come.
It will provide an
opportuni ty once again for conversation and fellowship, as we ll as for
further discussion of the Society and some of our projects. One such item is
the "Relationship Statement" (copy attached) which the Executive Committee
recently prepared .
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